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Illinois State Opioid Crisis Response Advisory Council 

MAT Committee Meeting  

March 23, 2017  

MEETNG MINUTES 

Chair: Ron Vlasaty 

Committee Members Attending in Person/Phone: Meryl Sosa, Eric Foster, Richard 

Weisskopf, Ed Stellon, Marvin Lindsey, Sam Gillespie, Seth Eisenberg, Diana Uchiyama, Allison 

Hasler, Mai Pho, Elizabeth Salisbury Afshar, Juleigh Nowinski Konchak, Chris Hoff 

DASA & AHP Representatives: Kim Fornero, Sue Pickett, Karina Powell 

Welcome and Introductions 

• Ron welcomed the group and thanked them for their participation. After brief introductions, 

Sue reminded the group of the committee’s purpose: To develop one or two goals that can 

be achieved in the next year, and develop the action steps needed to achieve each goal. 

Discussion – Refining Preliminary Goals 

• Ron reviewed the committee’s preliminary goal: “Improve access to MAT throughout Illinois”. 

The group agreed that this was still the primary goal. Further discussion about defining 

access and capacity resulted in refinement of this goal to: Everyone in Illinois who wants 

and needs MAT services for opiate use disorder (OUD) has access to it.   

• The group clarified, that as agreed in the last committee meeting, MAT includes methadone, 

subaxone and vivitrol 

Discussion – Action Steps for Refined Goal 

• Providing MAT is a difficult and complicated process, especially for new MAT providers (i.e., 

providers who want to start an MAT program). The group discussed common barriers new 

providers face, including: limited funding, regulatory issues (federal guidelines, getting city 

and local zoning board approvals), community acceptance, and education. 

• The group agreed that there is a need for a document that explains how to become an MAT 

provider. Small agencies may not have the resources to develop such a tool so this could be 

a good action step to recommend to the state: Develop and disseminate a tool that 

documents the step-by-step process of becoming an MAT provider.  

• The group discussed potential content and relevant topics that should be included in the 

tool. 

o Information on how to partner with other healthcare organizations such as primary 

clinics and hospitals 

o How to approach an agency board and local leaders for supports 

o Importance of connecting to ancillary recovery supports and treatment providers – 

people receiving MAT need counseling and other supports to successfully manage 

their OUD, not just MAT alone 

• The group discussed additional issues relevant to the tool and that the tool itself and/or tool 

dissemination need to address. The availability of MAT differs greatly across geographic 

areas of the state. Telepsychiatry is a potential option to increasing capacity. It’s also critical 
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to identify what’s clinically most appropriate for each geographic region – specific areas may 

need specific interventions. 

• Adequate funding is an issue; how do we ensure that people on Medicaid and those who 

are under-insured have access to and receive MAT?  

• We need to address reimbursement and make recommendations around reimbursement 

models that incentivize care. 

• A learning collaborative for providers and administrators that supports new providers and 

offers technical assistance is essential – helps mentor new providers, helps them use the 

tool. Group agreed, noting that training is a small part of what providers need to know – 

many providers complete waiver training but never end up prescribing. This goes back to 

education and what providers need to know about MAT medications, addiction, harm 

reduction etc.  

• Mentoring and outreach via a “welcome wagon” approach, informal consulting and support 

groups, etc. could encourage and support providers (versus requiring prescribed CME 

courses). A mobile app similar to Illinois Doc Assist where providers could ask questions, 

receive guidance and be linked to ancillary support services is an example of what might 

also could be done to mentor and support new providers. 

• Group agreed that the larger concept of recovery needs to be incorporated throughout the 

tool – recovery needs to be the overarching approach. 

• Another action step is dissemination. We don’t want to just create something that doesn’t 

get used. We need to ensure that there is leadership support for the tool. We also need to 

identify the target audience and who needs it most – both in terms of actual providers and 

regions of the state that are in need of MAT providers. The needs assessment that the 

SAMHSA STR grant will conduct will address that, but the group agreed that it could use 

current IDPH data (see email from Sam Gillepsie) to help determine provider/capacity need.   

• Group agreed that the action steps for the goal are 1) to create a user-friendly tool to assist 

any professional who wants to prescribe MAT how to do it and 2) disseminate the tool.  

• Sue and Kim reminded the group that it is not their responsibility to actually create the tool. 

Instead, the committee needs to recommend to the State what the tool needs to include. 

Next steps should focus on the table of contents – what sections and information should be 

included. The group discussed that the importance of having the tool incorporate a recovery 

approach, be data-driven and identify issues and solutions.  

Refined Goal and Action Steps 

Goal: Everyone in Illinois who wants and needs MAT services for opiate use disorder (OUD) 

has access to it  

Action Steps: 1) Develop a user-friendly tool that assists any professional who wants to 

prescribe MAT how to do it; and 2) disseminate the tool. 

   

Upcoming Web Surveys and Stakeholder Interviews 

• Sue announced that AHP is developing a web survey that will be distributed statewide to 
obtain stakeholder input on the opioid crisis. She asked for survey question suggestions 
from the group. The group suggested questions assessing general awareness of the opioid 
crisis, understanding what MAT drugs are and what they are used for, and what services 
exist in respondents’ geographic area. Please email additional suggestions for survey items 
to Sue (spickett@ahpnet.com). 

mailto:spickett@ahpnet.com
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Next Meeting 

• The next MAT committee meeting is Friday, April 14th from 2-4 PM, 401 S. Clinton, 2nd floor 

large conference room. The focus of the next meeting will be on creating the tool outline. 

 

 


